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-------  an ghn could, would annoy him, and aha sire waa cut aliort : , ,
Y Wilt —Contim kij me nit when Miaa l.isromt: arrived, to ad- “'Don’t talk to me—if you had any feel-
X XX 1,1 ' f dees that lady in auch loud tones that ing, you'd find a way to help me out of

The dear matter and firm manner of be asleep it must awaken my trouble—you'd think ol Borne means s
• -, *■•> rw hie reply convinced her of its troth. She lie should know that all hie per- to prevent Sydney making this horrible

i -I 3 '-'9 could no longer doubt the horrible intelh- | itdy'wBS about to he diacloaed. marriage." , .
* ~r.'- ' -, genoe, anddiaappolntment and rage made itui ,be efforts of her petty malice were llut Prudence was unable to reply to

7 X her B|ieec hlees for the moment. without effect. Her brother, relieved to that speech. She could only look with a
>o Concern that her brother had apoeta- dread communication over and sort of blank helplessness, at winch 1 e-

* *n o tired from the faith of his fathers w as not bave tne i « ,g aiatBra nce( hail re. borah,disgusted, threw herself on the bed
so keen us tliat he sliould have to forfeit , . j bappy thoughts of Agnes, lie- and buried her face in the pillow. ba
the fondly-ex|>ected fortune. In that mo-1 . absôrlied as' even not to hear hausted from her violent bursts of tem-

. , , . O ment of mute fury she mentally cursed stamping, nervous step passing per, she soon fell asleep, seeing which,
Roofs must be chosen o Miss Hammond, and she was conscious theMjumk stam^ jh.g ^ Miss Liscome sought the most comfort-

with care and judgment ill O 0f a frantic longing to strangle her. Had bis sister hearing Anne able easy-chair, nestled within it, and w as
any country, and especially g it been left to her own 1-bysica etrength enter anwd t0 t|,e latter over the bal- also si*edily slumbering.

O coin r-inaili O to accomplish the task, abe felt that ene i . *i.e r Qf her voice he I ______O 50 n Canada. » could ha‘ve (loi e it unaided ; rage and Sdr, Lnd when she con-1
O All our products are con- q i hatred had made her so strung. I . - , • tones loud enough to be heard
o Str,;C,idJ:rDU*ev!sioCnTsadah O her^ufTit"e red SS TJ? ‘̂Ame ?" I Kellar chuckled when he received Miss
O and ample provision IS al o everyknotand fine showed with repulsive ., answered Anne in a Liscomes note of invitation to tea ;
g lowed for contraction and O distinctness. The lingers of both hands “aa“^ded voice tban her mis- bad addressed it to Mallaby s office and
O expansion, and we guaran- x were rapidly closing and opening and her I a . I it was that gentleman who handed it to
o tee them to he water, wind, g foot beat the car,*t will, .equal rapidl y. tre“ ,,er come right up to my room ; Kellar. After Ids hasty and chuckling 
g and storm proof. § °f “ “6 th"w “ ‘° *

o Up-to-date Information and o was somewhat of a sickening sight, and La'L maile a sudlfen stride toward " 1 told you I should follow her up," he 
g fully illustrated catalogues of O be covered Ids face with Ins hand tosliut Sydney raade ^ give hia sister a said, laughing ; " this proves that I have 
g Steel Roofings, Sidings and Cell- O it out. abe at the moment recovered lier Menant w gg b ,ie done so."
o bigs sent free for the asking. g voi the |0„d, sl.n l rasping voice from 8'‘a^ jdenW checked himself, feeling that But Mallaby did not reply, nor did he
O   o which be fain would have covered Ins ^’^8a“Sntmentl.a<l made ber déliant make any comment when lie tied finished
8 Tl*® Pedlar Metal Roofing Co. o ea™Y0U wdl lose the fortune, Sydney—a of any reprimand ThhbB I tl‘*she^ so easily flattered and so shallow

o Oshawa , ONT. o half million of dollars - a half million of Uscomé s skirts rustle in’the I shall not have much difficulty in find-
.80OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO “ia8t word, were fairly shrieked. “-“ming0™ k£"°W ’ ” .. .

People Getting Old. 'A asüsrtUPLb llL 1 1 m ULV. lhh —dl,™ ought re- in fnmt oftbe *~«too £ „

fi) z-x , ’■ * - “ t &3&S&bè t5s -sa....... - *»».-...fV- h) «.’rrr ra? r.K t sus as s sst sr sscs s
m»er voice had not dropped in the least îldngs hav^e Ct !hei, C«&i»-

tl m A i t\X Nta.'tt.ti.-. “SS5bbfeii-rsa|3à \ f A H( V, LI having the opportunity to doso, neither ™u=hv 8̂a‘nd teequaTytrmBhed cm- ah™ this Linute to every terror of your
\\ A X"Vsl ' \ i . Jo I I can you suffer any loss ; and, as I have partly open anoit. . y .led with-1 I wsition as you have been any time these

è- Y'WA/ told you, your future is assured.’ . S„r- ten years pit. and you're a fool trying to
'V/ '. ' Jé I Slie changed her plea to » tirade on las | ™ ^ qmteo-Me emh,em Bhonld cheat yourself into the be ief that yon

could remember. I his canoe y - haj I or if you a0 not I shall be merciless,
lie either smiled, or made some indif-1 then it hashed i anti I Remember,this is my game, and it is all,

atgiy.A.Tgüy.“tt I ..d..... i.fe. I ;.ngg^Æ.ggsiga 1sa -- .sus æ ï-Cü sytisisss «* — ft • — - - -... .pression, save a look of utter weariness and lie knew the» it was her rosary , he pity. , To avoid the force of verse 18 in
-mbineil with an evident disposition to raised >t mraptur^to h-J^henput without lU- proof of th«PrimacyofSc ^e'erand

Si Mure of a„ her efforts re- regarded itas --of Ms ma. and he mg^upfmm ttiejetter be^seemeilto he « C= some .rot

"iilfyou‘Course the day that “îtstS'" curtain of his Sdupt him pàpef & °n6 ““wMch”“rCprold'o build

von ever saw Miss Hammond—may the I future veiled from liim the time and the I » I Bball wait twelve hours longer for I u(9 Church was not Peter 8 person, but
wrath of heaven strike lier—" I circumstances when that rosary should 1 y0ur anBwer,” resumed Kellar, “ and m I peter s faith. Others contend that by

She was not sullered to finish lier mal- meet the eyes of his betrothed. that time use your reflection to better ad- ,, rock.. Qur Lord indicated Himself,
Nothing .W. .. . islu-tl,inking man more i ediction for with the last word she found Above stairs Deborah WM pouring vantage than you seem to have so far and nQt peter,

^Vr.n’:r»iî'^.r,'ï.h.pæifï >—>[. «^ht and To those who hold that the rock
ÎÏKingMM ™ry gentle tl.rust fnJ, the hall without, told her, breaking down in the end by a j^ter that, before I leave the house I*haH meant PateCs IWth. :p‘*h®r J,?'
,OT tr.liv h-ii.mg mv nr Khi,..i. H.oih m I Then she heard the door locked ou the very storm of crying. expect your linal decision. Should it be I in his Evidences ot Ksllgion, re
wo, ,01.1 U vs,il 11..-" .."-1 « àri I inside and alter that not a sound. Prudence was amazed; amazed at what unfavorable, it will lead me to utilize pite8 thus : “If they mean faith in
gSiimv X»v in’v'.'ii, mu'I Ilk" in uny uiin-i s Knowuignow that nothing would move I she had heard, and amazed at Deborah a at,ajDat you, even the secret knowledge the abstract, we deny their assertion,
fell .... ,'f Tim her brother from hie intention, and still most unusual conduct; but, accompany- Miss Liscome appears to hold. So, hoping becau8e the text in question does not
SwU;. M l. mo mv «!(« «“ m,w,.».t, wuh bursting with rage and disappointment, ing her amazement was a htüe thnlI of that you will digest these admit this interpretation. Our Saviour

^Dfali„tm0eWyn0andleLP l^rsole œn- “messlgfw'^ u^ly^oundetf. ^.tmths, . "P”ka Vtot G!h = hen”e He

anil Nerve i'iHb!<k1 ^ ’h' ^ * ° lidani waa Miss Liscome, she decided to tiattery1 sh^ waa°not He laughed again and went out whist* ^^ b*ud yl8 Church on Peter, not on
Signed, MR. & MRs'clakk, vfetoriaSt., that Uw^after midnig^rt, thTt M ssTi^ so diamayed at the renewal of xV^bur’® 1™nie digestion of which Kellar spoke his faith. Beslfde£h^gtfanitT giving

Glencoe, Ont. |.......« ptobably would have to he roused suit to Mibb llammond as she would ^ beeQ g(jing on fr0m the moment that earliest ages of Christianity, giving
Per bed and that she herself would have been some time before. But it was >laVaby had awakened that morning, the literal meaning of the word rock

......... She aroused necessary to assume the indignation aim had glept barely two hours after the U3e(j in this text, ever dreampt of such
.um« av u„ue, mw to the latter's disgust sympathy which Deborah evidently ex-1 interview in his room, and then fearing an interpretation: a few, besides the 
than to lier curiosity, anil dispatched lier peeled ; so she lilted her eyes ana u to meet b;8 ward wlnle the traces of his literal meaning, said that, in an aile- 
on the errand. _ I Bands in a sort of "ghtooui:, horror and, ^ anJ bis agitation were so unmis- lea, aen3e Konly, the word 1 rock’

_ . Prudence waa not in bed when the presuming Miss M dhur 6 greatest Co ,akabiy visible, he liad taken a hasty * „
f) LABELLE. summons came. She was just finishing cern was lor the loss of her brother s faith, breakfast and was half way down town means latth. in effect that if
U. LiADrsAilJ l unto to Mr. Kellar, in which she gush- she said with severe sanctimoniousness hefore ghe had ot*ned her eyes. He had He goes on to say in efiect h

MERCHANT TAILOR ingly thanked him for his flattering im- “His soul, Deborah, his poor, poor mis- lot eyen 6een Mrs. Denner, and being so they mean Peters faith in the con
pression of her. admitted with ludicrous guided soul. ... pre-occupied, lie had forgotten to leave crete, that is, as existing In 1 eter,

872 Richmond Street. ingenuousness a similar impression on But, to her further astonishment 1 e-1 a ex,.ll6e (or not meeting his ward at then Peter’s faith is 1 eter believing,
„n„ln„„„Halt, from *is npwarrtw Tu. I her part, and cordially invited him to borah stopped her tears to answer sharp- | hreakfaBt_ Un pis way to ids office lie and t0 build the Church on Peter be-

h*«i «i«hh and narernl wnrkmamihie take tea witli lier sisters lauuiy tiie next 1 i> , wondered it the date of her marnage ,vere Having is certainly to build it on
, , A . , , ,.ltr evening hut one. “Don’t be a too1, rradence Liscome appointed, and now, when Kellar left p0t s and we can have no quarrel

ALLAN LIN E She bail begun the note three hours be- lifting your hands about Ins perhdeous n he wondered about it again, honing * , lnterpretation.
fore, but indecision about the style and soul ; tit's his fortune that he 11 lose hv arJe’ntly that it wa8, and that the date with such an interprétât™ 
matter ui its intended contents, had made marrying that jade—a half million of dol- wag an Barly one Had lie Ins way the There Is another consideration
her thus slow in its progress. lars-oh-o-o-oh.’ moaned Deborah. marriage should take place that very which shows that the rock was

•' Is it sickness V" she asked of Anne, "I don’t understand, replied Miss Lis- evening As Wilbur's wife, she would, not Peter’s faith In the abstract.
Whom she herself had admitted, being in come, Bunking the opportunity a g<»a she mu8tbe safe from die doom that was Itl Sti John’s Gospel, I., lx. to
some alarm that the liell Bhonld ring at one to be enlightened about tliat, mncii-1 jy approaching her guardian. lxiii,, we read that Andrew brought
such au hour. , tilammoml dènrivê tZ oT a half The thought of her safety nerved him. ’brotUer Simon to our Lord,

“ Not sickness, but temper, answered Miss Hammond deprive mm ot a na 1[e bent to b;8 work at the desk with a

with certainty ; Miss Wilbur in dispatch- tery any longer, so► she told in. a br e , I ^ his resolution not to assent to | Here our Lord foretold an event
ing her on her errand had done so with snappish way about her i nue i er en i proposal need all his strength to I which was to come to pass. In the above
all the asperity of face and tongue usually w ifi. . „b t BUSufln it. Now, trusting tliat Miss Ham- verse 18 Christ Himself fulfilled this
accompanying one of her tempers. ' Des. tar, mond would be safe, Kellar might do lus hecy when He said : “I say to

E&tifttirves =ee';”“-1= » ss anars » sSSSsrtwsk
[X Anne u\e‘omxae of '' t°he “ternir of'her wort, of “^^.ral^wMtaddwaTs “hla'toMrf to lafled 'frock “* H ta'|ually cto»r from A MOHAMMEDANINTHi: FRAN-

1U1Stress. . I „ ,.nniHirmt for such softness sprang 1 ioin her at that meal, save the occasions 1 the 18th verse of St. Matthew that ClbLAN tiatstl

.....**>1 1 *•
, n VImsi èss 1 deuce Liscome," she said crossly,"! have 1 that lie had taken only a cup of coflee, peter, Cephas, it is up to the present. Wo,,at, _!-------

Which reply silenced all further .pies- no need of being whinnied and coddled and that, two y btb °a^! He said, “Simon, thou art l’eter not w mentioned some time ago the
lions of Miss Liscome, and she briefly | by, you. Tbutk 1iieaven ! m strong- ^kfast Imur, caused ^ » Wfleu» •• Simon, thy faith is Peter.” CU8t„m prevailing In the Holy Land of

other women folks with their kisses and creased by Mrs. Denner’s remarks made There is more In this change of parents promising ™ caae of 
slobbering ” I later in the day, when that solicitions I name than appears at first sight, valescence of their sisk children that

Prudence fell back with a little rise of woman found an opportunity of speaking why did Oar Lord prophecy to Simon they would clothe the latter for a 
vukir betraying itself through her rouge. ! privately to 11 amroond» I 2&r Joua on first mooting him that his specified time with the Franciscan

“ITl like to have that creature here this I " Your guardian's visitor did not leave I name was to be changed, and why did habit in honor of St. Anthony. A 
minute," pursued Deborah, sitting very bjnli my dear, until it was nearly morn- He change It when about to establish Mohammedan in Jerusalem made this
erect end squeezing one hand within the ing a8 well as I can calkilate : because ma Church and give to this same promise In favor of his little son, and
other, “ I d fix her beauty ; IVl teach her feebng na how Mr. Mallaby mightnt glmon Bar Jona “ The keys of the behold, the child recovered. He
to bring dissension and loss ol fortune in- tbiuk about locking up, I sat in the parlor f ” and the rower of uau,„n„n to the Franciscan convent,

sudden and vehement hurst of passion and f got that tired waiting, I fell asleep, xvilt.-xlx.) This Is not the first in- The Father Guardian d®em®4 
that they fairly frightened Prudence, and \nd then you know yourself, the way stance of change of name in the Scrip- advisable to deny his request, think
she hastily pushed her chair back. And that blessed man shot oil' this morning tures. And when such change has Ing It improper to have the habit ot
thus Deborah continued her tirades until with nothing on his poor stomach but one I been made it Indicated the conferring gt, Francis worn by the child of an
the dawn glimmered through the win-1 Httle cup of coffee. What do you think of gome prerogative or privilege, infidel, and told the man that in his
dows, varying them only by tits of cry- I 0f it] my dear?" , God said to Abram (Genesis xvil., 5): case the promise was void. With this
ing, or by rapidly pacing the room. But Miss Hammond was not disposed ,, Naltber 8bglt tby name be called answer the latter was, however, not
ence^refraine^lfrom any attempt at either ^avhlg said so'tmh “only because she Abram: but thou shall be called Abra- satisfied, and obtained the coveted
sympatliy, or consolation ; but she was presumed on the young lady s commum- ham, because 1 have made thee a dress elsewhere. Thus Jerusa
solacing herself, however, by thoughts of cativeuess of the night before, was disap- father of many nations. Again, the extraordinary spectacle of seeing i
Mr. Kellar, at one time becoming so ab- pointed at receiving in reply no more same chapter, “ God said to Abraham: Mohammedan child wearing the Iran- 
sorbed in deciding what she should have than : Sara! thy wife thou shall not call Sarai, ci8ean habit In testimony of his father s
for the supper to which she had invited •• i suppose he had some engagement but Sara. And I will bless her, and devotion to St. Anthony,
him, that she did not even hear Miss which took him away this morning, and 0f ber I will give thee a son, whom I
Wilbur when that irate lady addressed the hour was such an early one he had wm ble88> and he Bhall become na- Paint Yonr Cheek».

“ho,,Ik ,10,1 thon, to ho,,roes O,,oo Misa II., J .cob’s osnio wss ohsogoO , oK.’.hViffjn k.
Hammond tliat she luu no further cun- “ Thy name shall not be called Jacob, - “ flrst sign, o( impure
osity in the matter, she left the room hut Israel, for it thou hast been strong bl^_Hood‘s Sarsaparillais yoursafeguard. 
without saying anything more. against God, how much more shall , tt wjn purify, enrich and vitalize your

to be continued. | thou prevail against men, " blood,

These changes of name marked a 
new departure. They were epoch- 
making, and indicated a divine pur. 
pose. In view of them we can better 
understand the import of Our Lord’s 
words found in the gospels by which 
the name of Simon Bar Joua 
changed to Cephas (a rock 
Jesus looking upon him said • Thou 
art Simon, sou of Jona : thou shall be 
called Cephas, which is interpreted 
lY-ter." (John 1., 42 )

It is to be noted that for the changes 
of name in the Old Testament a reason 
was Invariably given. It is the same 
in the case of Stmon. He was asked 
by Our Lord, “ Whom do you sav that 
I am?” He answered, “ Thou art 
Christ, the Son of the Living God." 
This declaration of faith gave occasion 
for the change of name, for in answer 
Our Lord said : “ Blessed art thou
Simon Bar Jona, because flesh and 
blood hath not revealed it to thee, but 
my Father, who is in heaven. And I 
say to thee that thou art I’eter, and on 
this rock I will build My Church. . ,
And 1 will give to thee the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven.” The change 
from Simon to Peter was epoch making,

It is thus, says the eloquent Lucor- 
dalre, that Our Lord, by a sublime 
play upon words, founded His Church 
upon Peter.

The contention that the rock meant 
Christ HlmsJf is equally untenable. 
Our Lord did not say, Simou, I am 
Peter a rock) and on this rock I will 
build My Church : he said, Simon, thou 
art Peter (a rock), and on this rock 1 
will build, etc. Our Lord had evident
ly some object In changing Simons 
name to Cephas, l’eter, rock, and if the 
rock in the text does not signify the 

of Peter, there appears no

Mary, Star of the Sea.

id on. sail on, my wavering barque,
\t^hllo,‘onutbbri‘ghtl'ti'ài'. 'ihrough midnights

Unfailing anl 
Unfailing bhin- 

Through

ooooooooooooooooooooo
8ROOFS FOR 8
° K1.0Nl,)iKB8. . ^ . o

nrs for thee—
nfading glows, 

’empeste fierce ami wild : 
'Mid truacii’rouH calms and heals and 

Serene and pure and
was

“And
snows,O

Oo -, -«**-
O A f

8 " >;«

O

QTSrrg Sail on. sail on! Tale- heart once more - 
Yon beacon Star above 

Still pointing to that happy shore 
Where l’eace abides with Love ;

While angel voices o'er the tide 
Shall greet thee from afar.

And He who once was crucified 
Shall know thee by thy Star.

Sneed on, speed on. nor swerve thy sail 
Where siren voices arc ;

Only one port, my barque we hail, 
by that faithful rilar—

Htar of the Sea, whose gentle beams, 
Illume the storm-tossed foam. 

Guiding through life's uneasy dreams 
The weary wanderer home.

to oo ooo
§

Exile.
XXIX. BY EVGKNK DAVIS.

Alas for those who eat the exile's bread, 
Thrown on a foreign strand ;

Whose eyes, bt dowel with tears, look c\cr

To their own cradle-land !
steels of sharpest sorrows pierce their 
breasts.

For all the hopes 
All dreams they dn

Arusad as death, and cold.

she

The
i they hold, 
cam these outcasts far

I. too, have been an exile. For my race.
All that I could afford—

Home, blood and strong h 1 gave, and gold 
OGod !

Their hate was my reward !

e other recompense I still can boast :
This living death of mine ;

For life to mo is death, O native land, 
'Neath other skies than thine !

On

ON PETER OR ON PETERS 
FAITH ?

The opponents of Papal supremacy 
in the Church of Christ have always 
found a stumbling-block in the follow 
ing verses from chapter xvl, of St. 
Matthew :

15. Jesus said : Whom do you say that 
am y

10. Simon Veter answered and said : 
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living 
God.

person
motive lor the change of name, fin 
any other hypothesis than the rock 
meant Peter the change of name is 
utterly inexplicable and purposeless. 

But did not St. Augustine say (ser- 
Non supra Petrum sed

I

mon 2701 : 
sujira Petrum quant confessus est atili. 
ficatur ecclesiam and (sermon 70) 
“ Tu ts Petrus quia ego Petra, negate 
enim a Petro Petra, sed a Petra Pet-

Blessed17. And Jesus answering sam 
art thou, Simou Bar Jona, because flesh and 
blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but My 
Father who is in heaven.

As age advances, vitality retrea' s. Old 
people find themselves tired, listless, 
dyspeptic and lin king in strength. They 
lose interest in the active affairs of file,

1 and may cither heroine chronic com- 
I plainers, burdening their friends, or they 

may, by using Dr. \\ ai d s Blood and 
Nerve Pills be made bright, cheery, 
happy and healthy, as witness I lie billow
ing interesting example. The words of 
those who have lived many years t arry 
wisdom with them. Why not profit by

rus
•St. Augustine said this through a 

misapprehension that Petrum and 
Petram, Petro and Petra, had different 
significations, whereas they are iden
tical in moaning. Concerning this 
identity of moaning, St. Jerome, a 
contemporary of St. Augustin, and a 
greater Greek and Syriac scholar, said. 
In his comment on the text, “Thou art 
Peter and upon this rock. " Non quod 
aliud significet Petrus, aliud Cephas, 
sed quod nos Latine et Clraecc Petram 
vocemus, hanc, Hebrad et Syri, prop
ter linguae suae inter se viciniam, 
Cephan nuncupent. "

St. Augustine himself tells us in his 
retractations (1-21) that he had said of 
the Apostle Peter that the Church 

him

WISE WORDS.

as uponbuilt upon 
a rock ; and that he had also often 
expounded the 
Peter and upon this rock 1 will 
build My Church, " as to be understood 
of Christ, whom Peter confessttl. 
After stating that he had taught both 
of those interpretations, he adds, “Let 
the reader choose whichsoever of these 
two opinions may be the more probable" 
—harum autem duarum sententi arum 
quæ sit probabilior, eligat lector.

In his comment on the lxix. Psalm 
“ Peter, the

was

text, “Thou art

fidaui was Miss Liscome, sue deciue.i io . Ttorv obe was nutsend for that lady. It made no difference afforded by Kellar s flattery ,sh >
that it was after midnight, tliat Miss Lis- so dismayed at the renewal of U ilhi r 8

froln her bed,"and tliat she herself would | have been 
have to awaken Anne.
Anne at once, more

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are sold 
at so rents per >>ox, s boxes for $1.00, at 
di iivvists, or mailed on receipt of price Ly 
The Iir. Ward (.'<>, 71 Victoria St, Toronto. 
Book of info* illation free.

St. Augustine-writes : 
chief of the Apostles, doorkeeper of 
heaven ; l’eter who for his confession 

named the rock, on whom the 
Church was to be built."

Whatever doubt he may have had as 
to the interpretation of the rock, 8:. 

Augustine was always clear and em
phatic »a to the primacy ol St. l’eter. 
For instance, “ Who can be ignorant 
that the most blessed Peter is the first 
of the apostles?" (Tome ill■, tract > , 
in John.) Again, "Of this Church, 
Peter the Apostle, on account of the 
primacy of his apostlcship, bore a 
character which represented the whole 

tract 121, in 
“ In that one apostle,

HovalMail Steamship Co.
MU, KbTAIU.IHHKI» IN 1H.1I.
Vtae Com t>un.v'h Fleet conn lut* of T'Utrty-
-----^ four Steamer* uKKregatlmr
aw"8 I34.1J.17 ton*,
rwin Screw Steamer* -Tuni*lan. 10 <>00 

ton»—liutlalnK- < nwttllnn. s.soo ton*. 
Bavarian, 10,000 tone-building.

Steamers flail weekly from Montreal to Liver
pool, calling at Londonderry, during the newton 
of navigation ; al io separate service from New
' The h-t l awrence route i* IdjO miles leas 
O’fxii sailing than from New \ oi k.

The ritcamera are fitted with every Improve- 
ment for the comfort of the passengers, in all 
lanaea. invludii.g bilge keels, making the 

vessels steady in all weather, electric light, 
midship flaloona. spacious vromenads decks,
mSpe7KtUflon,b'l»r<i«™" Paid .» the v.ntl 
latiou «ml «miliary airaiiçeiiioiitn. An ex 
perienced surgeon is carried on ail 
jtcamerfl.

Rates of passage lower 
class lines. Circular givli
3ii application to

II. IMi
iik

Church,” (Tome ill.
John.) Again, 
l’eter that is, in the order of tim 
apostles the first and the principal. 
(Tome v,, Col. 507. )

The best work in English treating of 
this subject is “ The Primacy," by 
Archbishop Kenrtck.—N. 7 Free
mans Journal.

passenger

than by most tirst- 
ig rates and sailings

»| HI I Kit. loro 
•: I.a unnuKG 

T. It. PAKKKK, London.
K. OliARKF., I ,
A. ALLAN, Montroal.Or. 11
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L Mr. Montague,

DUNNVILLE, Ont.V
5-Vî.S, Has an Interesting Chat about5P-Jm ..Dr. Chase’s Ointment..m

‘M Hi; suffering from Ulcerating 
Piles Cured.

I was troubled with itchingHe says
piles for five years, and was badly ulcer
ated. They were very painful, so much 
so that I could not sleep. I tried almost 
every remedy heard of, and was 
mended to use Dr. Chase’s Ointment. I 
purchased a box, and from the first appli
cation got such relief that I was satisfied 

would be made. 1 used in all two 
boxes, and am now completely cured.

Every remedy given by Dr. Chase cost 
years of study and research, and with an 
eye single to its adaptation for the ailments 
for which it was intended. Dr. Chase 
detested cure-alls, and it has been proven 
ten thousand times that not one of his 
formulas leave a bad after-effect. Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is based on lanoline, and 
the best physicians prescribe it.

■V

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY recom-

OF TORONTO (Limited).
^SPECIALTIES — High • Class Fugllflli and 

Bavarian Hopped Ales, XXX Porter and 
tit out, Plleener. Lager of World - Wide 
Reputation,

K, O’KEEFE,
President.

W. HAWKE.
Vice President.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
“ Are you asleep, Prudence Liscome, or 

you a stick or a stone ?” site shrieked, 
when for the third time she had spoken 
to Prudence without receiving a reply. 

Sold by all dealers. Dr. Chase's Cloth And then she continued while site began 
Bound Recipe Book i ,000 pages, sent to to pace the room furiously : 
any address in Canada, price 50 cents. " ft seems to me some people would be 
Edmanson, Bates St Go., Toronto. ashamed to be ungrateful in the face of

Thin Company holita 
imrve on the Actual 

4 per cent. Tub
$20,000,000

IN KO KOK
Itonrri «if l>lre«

ROB K HT MKI.YIN, PiixeiDKfrr.

president. „ .

U"AJaS’a‘’ ÿffit.'îiw

are

W. 11 Riddell, Secretary.

augcbt in

Uar Home-Multer.
POP

A. I>. W.

the WestwardŸWilTpWiïïfiM
Tt'ancw limite wine ut Itm «unset, 
crititbou and umber and gold.
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the tcoming.Mnrot“pwtrff,nh! , ,

)' ewoel Juiiii weal tier that bro l ue, 
u!, many and many a tinte.

said
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min

Tn day in the gentle splendor.
BiEarF"grunce,

aga

îliült wid sweet, 
coming, decl

the

For over the pleasant threshold.
tibe is only to cross once more.

cau 
lu \ 
uo 1
Acc. The smile on lier face is quiet

•fi«g»5EEr be

Ail tilings are seemly und reauj 
And her summer has just begun.

mai 
me 1
ma;
im
celt

l, is we that may not cross over ; 
ith song and prayer, 
w ay into glory ;

ch as we leave lier there.

Of I
Only w 
A little 
We may rea

the
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COLBut we cannot think of her idle 

She must bo a home-maker still, 
tied giveth that work to the angels, 
Who fittest the task fulfil.

Obt
of
orthe hill tops5,"?hJ°=ounWt?y"it.Ta! hath no ,-„,n 

«llc wj|| waitli in the bt autiful door-way, 
Ami bid us w elcome again '.

cat 
cei

- From Boston Transcript. 1 l*°
be

od. sweet maid, and let who will be I OnBe go; ^
Do noble deeds, not dreui 

And thus make life and al
Une grand, sweet song.

SCIm them all day long : 
great forever adi ib-
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ar
daKEARNEY.

SSEEsHHm s;
enclosure is situated the cemetery, m which I I tr

bJ
ttcrson the passing trains. At the foot ot the I cr: hui is the saered purposes t o which ttv-enclosure I . 
id devoted. Entering the cliun li one is -truck I IE 
with the neatness and taste displayed m its in I Qt 
terior decorations, and although small and I . 
humble compared to other and more prêtent 1 I 
ous churclies it «peaks

her and m 
<s at once 

pastor, a generous people, united i 
bund of love and devotion to our

„u that appertain* thereto. The in Leri

ore prelenti- I 
of a zealous I
n a common i 
holy Father I U

and all that appertains thereto. The interior I tt 
has recently been decorated, and a gallery I 
added made necessary by the growing congre I u 
galion. The site of the church will always 
have ft peculiar interest to the Catholics ot I 
Kearney from the fact that it was selected by I 
the late Bishop Jamot of Deter boro ugh, form- n 
erly missionary Bishop of Muskuka. 1 arry I 
Sound. Nipissing and Algoinu . , . I ,

in the tar.\ settlement of these parts this Iparts this I Jj 
airtleulties IIn the ear.y 

truly apostolic man utoppea at mi< 
and spared no pains to bring spiritu 
tion to his scattered dock ; m

al const
; nor were his am - | n

ressors less zealous in the good cause. Among I 
tin in may be mentioned the Bev. D J MH.nire. I 6 
1» 1», Hastings, who for many years I rod in the I 
footsteps of the above saintly Bishop. Lori 
some years, how ever. Rev. Father Fleming, has I 
mostlv attended Kearney, l’arry Sound. Hunts I \ 
ville etc . and now it is intended to divide the I I 
mission and have the priest who attends the I 
above place reside where it is thought best in I 1 
order to facilitate his movements among his I ( 
people. Rev. F. F. Collins, late of Bright- n is I 
now pastor of Bracebridge and Gravonhurst, I J 
in succession to Fatter MiUuirv. In an-ithc r I f 
article 1 w ill say a f. w words about I rout I 
Creek I’owBBsan, North Bay, L. K. I

July, 27,1898. i
ORILLIA.

i
If building operations, present and prospect

ive are to be taken as a criterion. Catholicity 
is making fairly good strides in tho enterpris
ing town of Orillia. ^ ' . , ,

At present the pastor. Bev. Al. Moyna, late of 
Stayner. is making some very necessary re
pairs, additions and alterations to the presby- 

retaining wall has been built 
a in building, made necessary by 

in order to put in a Daisy 
edifice on the hot water 

plan; a bay window has been added, and a 
small addition built for the bath and closet ; 
electric lights are also being put in, and the 
whole edifice is undergoing a renovating that 
when complete will make it one of the most 
comfortable and convenient presbyteries in the 
avchdioccse. The work is under the immediate 
supervision of Father Moyna. which implies 
not only judicious expenditure but excellent 
work arid good ret urn for the money expended.

We also understand that t he foundation for 
a convent is to be built this fall, to be com
pleted durim 
having bee 
lament i’d

e cellar

ÏMing the season of 1899; the money 
n left for that purpose by the late 
Rev. Father Campbell, of sainted 

memory, for a long time pastor of Orillia.
It is also intended in the near future to en

large the church, ns it is becoming much too 
r-mall for the rapidly growing congregation. 

July 27th, 1898. E. Iv.

HUNTSVILLE.
This bcnutiful ond growing villnRf is very 

romnntiriilly situated, and besides being sur 
rounded by a section of country most attractive 
to tourists is also the centre of a fairly good 
agricultural country. It contmnsn largenum 
bvrof fine stores, several good hotels, one of the 
largest tanneries in Canada, three nr four saw 
mills, two hospitals, some very fine private 
dwellings and all the adjuncts of most ot t he 
older towns in the Province. The Catholic 

pulation.however.is not very large.but there 
is every prospect of an increase in their num
ber now that it has been decided to erect a 
church.the material for which Ison the ground.

pop

The spiritual wa 
tended to by Bev. 
bridge, who also

galion are at- 
ing, of Brace- 
Parry Sound

week da 
Fleming is

to reside at some one of these 
three places, yet to be decided up< 
This will make it more convenient for the 
pastor, while the people will have the happi
ness of having Mass more frequently than 
heretofore. L. k.

July 27, 1898.

nts of the emigre 
Father Flcmi 
attends to 

irney, as well as 
Mass is celebrated

that Father

Ko: to some
where yfs

aid!

PARRY SOUND.
A visitor to this town for the first time will 

be charmed at its beautiful situation and eon 
elude that it will, in time.be a flourishing city. 
The town is situated on the Georgian Bay. in 

District cf Parry Sound. The harbor is a 
fine one and, during the season of navigation, 
presents a very lively appear a 
the many steamboats that fre

the
ofnee by reason 

uuent the place, 
and Parry Sound 

is across the bay. 
factor in the im

AnThe new Ottawi 
Railway, whose.. _____ terminus
has been a very important fa 
bravement, of the town, and increase of popu 
lation. There is one of the largest elevators in 
Canada at the terminus to receive the grnir 
from the companies’ steamers, store it and 
ship it to all parts as required. Althougl 
Depot Harbor, the terminus alluded to. is ol 
very recent growth, it has now a nu 
'cry fine dwellings, docks, etc., while on over] 
side men are engaged in leveling, draining am 
making many necessary improvements, whili 
the prospects for the future are very promis 
mg Had the railroad company seen fit tn havi 
their terminus nearer the town it would ver; 
materially assist in building it up. Parr; 
* ound is the seat of government of the distric 
°f that name. It is the residence of the judg 
and other officials of tho district. As 1 sav 
elsewhere, the spiritual wants of tho Catholic 
of Parry Sound are attended to by Bev. Fat hr 
Fleming of Bracebridge. The Catholics ar 
not very numerous at present, but there ha 
been considerable addition to their numbers b 
reason of the new railroad and the prospect ( 
an increase in their numbers are vet y pro mi 
mg. There is a neat frame church that is lllle 
when Mass is being celebrated. There are 
a number of Catholic farmers within a radii 
of ten miles or so w ho attend service here.

t'L

L. K.
Juif 27, 1898,
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